A Demo opto-electronic power source based on single-walled carbon nanotube sheets.
It is known that single-walled carbon nanotubes (SWNTs) strongly absorb light, especially in the near-infrared (NIR) region, and convert it into heat. In fact, SWNTs also have considerable ability to convert heat into electricity. In this work, we show that SWNT sheets made from as-grown SWNT arrays display a large positive thermoelectric coefficient (p-type). We designed a simple SWNT device to convert illuminating NIR light directly into a notable voltage output, which was verified by experimental tests. Furthermore, by a simple functionalization step, the p- to n-type transition was conveniently achieved for the SWNT sheets. By integrating p- and n-type elements in series, we constructed a novel NIR opto-electronic power source, which outputs a large voltage that sums over the output of every single element. Additionally, the output of the demo device has shown a good linear relationship with NIR light power density, favorable for IR sensors.